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Harper * Phillips. Editors & Proprietor*.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING:::; :JULT 1.:

■ H®* No SOUTH, NO SOUTH, SO EAST, NO TTKST

rSDEBTHE CONSTITUTION ;:BUT A SACKED .MAIN-.
TAISANCB OF THE COMUON JIO.ND AND THL’E DKVOv

Tioi.- TO THE COMMON üboThkbiiood.”—FratiUm

Purcc.' i

democratic ticket.
1 you FFyHTnMtrr Qg TIIH ireiTEP STATES!

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OP HBW HAMPSHIRE. .

»» vioa rBESIBEHI: .

WILLIAM R. KING,
OP ALABAMA;

FOR C*»AL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
Or JATBTTS COCBTT.

■ DEMOCRATIC KLECTORAI. TICKKT.

SEHATOBIIL EtSOTOBS.
' GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

• WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON,

- RBPBESENTATIVE EtXCTOBS.-
District. District.
Ist, PeterLog&n. " 13th, H. C. Eyer.

. 2d, George H.Martin. 14th, JohnClayton. -
Bd, John Miller. 15th, IsaaoRobinßon.
4th, F. W.B&ckins. 16th, ncnry Fetter.
6th, R. McCoy, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple. 18th, MaxweUM’Caslin.
7th. Hon.N Strickland.l9th, Gen Jos.M’Donald
Btb, A. Peters. 20th, Win. S. Calnban.
9th, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke. r

10th, RE. James. 22d, William Dunn.
11th, John M’Reyholdß; 2Sd, JohnS.M'Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. , 24th, Georgoß. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

BEITI9G. ,

Ifall the newspaper reports arotrue, it ap-
pearsthat.this fast, system ofenterprise has al-
ready commenced, and at vcrf high figures.—
The "Whip of Washington comtaouced betting,
and bantered Gen. Latifl upon $3O( 000l wbichbo
put up,but they backedout. The Webster Whigs
in New Torkbet $lO,OOO upon Gen. Pierce, but
the Scott men concluded thatthoy.mightns wclj:
Gave themselves fromthe“firein the rear”tbat
wob to follow, ptddSSOO forfeit, and hacked out.

The Bpirit of betting has reached Pittsburgh,
nnd some ofonr democrathrfriends authorize US'
to offer the following: : ;■ .

_ sj»1.000 that-Scott cannot carry more than one
of the slaveboliing States that voted for-the whig
platform.- :

$l,OOO thathe Will notwrite another letter in
favor ofrepealing the naturalization laws. ■.

' TOR CONGRESS—TWEVTX-nRST UXfiTBICT,
p, C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.

' FOB STATE SESATK, >vV , ;

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh,
FOB ASSEMBLY,

SAMUEL FLEMING,; Pittsburgh,
A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, lawreneeville,

' SAMUEL MoKEE, Birmingham,
’ J. C. STEWART, Plum township.

SHEBIFF,
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.

• COUKTT COMMISSIONER*
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

• COnONEB,
JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.

AUDITOB,
STEPHEN WOOD.
■ FBOTHONOTABY, ; . ,

EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township.
• > - v . ASSOCIATE JUDGE, -

- PATRICK MoKENNA, Pittsburgh.

3?.#

jggr Job Pmstiso, of every description, ex-
ecuted at theoffice of . the Morning Post in beau-
tiful style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to . the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
hinds.

/r*%,c i.
i

: THE CANDIDATES.

f
*

„

■.* ...

- ■

Gen. Jackson—Glen, Scotl—l>e Witt ClIn*
ton—True anil Raise Grit.

; The Gazelle gave the other day what purport-
ed to be a record orGen. Scott’s life._ Westat-
ed at tho time that Itwas incomplete oq qocount
of several omissions, -which would doubtless be
supplied during,the‘campaign.' JfhujiUjngs in
.are already being presented. - The Buffalo Cou-
rier publishes two letters; one from Gen. Jack-
son to Goa. Scott, and the other from Dr. Witt
Clinton to Gen. Scott. These names arc by no

-means obscure ones, and their opinions of Gen.
-Scott :oabnotbe sneered 1 at as'unworbty. of no-
tice. Gen. Scott did not seo proper to try, the
experiment whether a letter calling Gen. Jack-
son to accoant, would-teach hiursafely at Nash-
ville; but-we believe ho, challenged. De Witt.

. Clinton. He knew tho difference between tho
two men:

$l,OOO that he will rot publiclyetate that he
is at the present time in the habit of taking his
aonp in a-hasty, manner.

• $l,OOO thathe is more apprehensive thanever
of a ‘‘ firo in therear,” and thathe wishes in his
heart he had never provoked Morey to give him
that lost shot, discharged with the ammunition
furnished by himßelf. :T'

$l,OOO that the editors of the Gazette and
Jonrnal did not sleep with him when they were
in Washington City, and consequently know
nothing of , - .....

$l,OOO thatho will nothe elected President.
All these bets must bo taken together.
We ore not in favor, of betting, butto oblige

our friends, we publißh those offered above.

Tin: Stbike among the bricklayers-of Louis-
ville, for the ten hour system, still continues.—
The Journeymen are determined, to. hold on, to
the position they have taken. .They.are right in
the principle they assert. But few .menaro ca-
pable ofenduring the hard toil they have to per-
form, more than ton hours a doy, ond tho, prin-
ciple of common humanity Bhoald induce : the
employers to concede to the requestof the work-
men. 'A writer in the LouisviUevUnion gives a
bold opinion as to the cause of opposition. -He
■says,:';'

We think we have shown pretty clearly that |
' there is neither harmony or concert in the whig

ranks, and thata strong desire.pervades a large
portion of the party for the defeat of the candi-
datea who hare been forced upon them through
fraud.

Thosewho committed the knavery had not

the cuiroing'to conceal their joy at its success,
hit before the ink was dry with which they re-
corded their promise to adhere to a certain
code ofprinciples, they “spat” upon the record,
and proclaimed that they would “repudiate" tbß
platform; the adoption of .which secured the
nomination of their favorite. Scott agrees to

stand upon itduring the campaign, but his ar-
dent friends "spit" upon it and "repudiate” it.

How can these repudiators and spitting gentle-

men support Scott "if they do not take the Plat-

“The great secret of all opposition to tbissys-
tom may bo tracedto theinstitntiou Of slavery.
If the tea hour system was once-established in
nlkclties and towns, and throughout tho broad
land. ivbite labor would be suhstitutedfor slave-
labor. :The country would bo filled With opera-
tives useful as citizens In their day and genera-
tion; and slavery, the , consuming curse of the
land, would melt away like frost-work before the
beams of the sun, and negroes would be driven
back to the land whence they sprang.: But the
masterof the slave has unlimited control over
his time. Ho exaots the same amount of labor
from his white employeo that he demands of his
slave. If the -whiteman refuses, he substitutes
slave for free labor."
■ We think that if uuoh sentimenta wereuttered
in Pittsburgh instead of Louisville, tho writer
wouldibe calledan abolitionist. • ■ ■- ,

Who is William A. Graham ?—TheCincinnati
Commercial; which has on editor who is a fast
man generally, said the other day:

“Since writing tho above: the telegraph an-
nounces the: name of William A. Graham, of
North Carolina, as tho nominee for Tice Presi-
dent, Mr. G. was, webelieve. Secretary of the
Navy, atoao time,and has acted as Beprcsenta-
tive and Senator in Congress from his State.”

Tho Cincinnati Atlas gives the following ac-
count of him:

From Niles* Register, April 10.li, 1810
‘ Head Quarters—Division of the South, V <

Nashville, Deo. 3d, J817.. {

Sir I hove been absent, from this .place a
considerable time,-rendering the last friendly of-
fice I could, to a particular friend, whose eyes l;
.-closed on the 20th utt. Owing to this, your lot-
tor of the 4th of October, was not received until:
the first inst. ■-

Mr. Graham has been Governor ofKorth Car-
olina, and became a member of the Cabinet after
the accession of General Taylor; from which he
retired after thedeath of the President.

SKWS ITKMB.

Jackson, the American ’deer, bus beaten Lo-
vett, acelebrated runner in England, doing ten
miles in_s2f Iminuies—the Englishman half a
milebehind.' ,

~

<

, dctt- jCasseaya the man is liom who willsee n-
population' of 150,000,000 in the United States-

■ It is a significant-fact that the Whig.-ratifica-
tion mooting heldin New Havon, dodged iheplat-
form set up at Baltimore.

Upon the receipt of the anonymous communi-
cation made me from New York, I hasten to lay
it before you. Tbat conreo was suggested tome
by tho respect I feel for you as aman and a sol-
dier, and thnt you might have it in your power
to answer how for you had been gatity.of so base
and inexcusable conduct. Independent, of the
services yonhad rendored your.country, the clr-t
oumstsnocs of your wearing the badge nnd in-
signia of a soldier, led mo to the conclusion, that
I was addressing a gentleman. With-,tbesa feel-;
ings you wore written to, - and - had na idea been
for a moment entertained, that you couldhave
descended from the high and digniGod charnoter
of a Major General of the UnitcdiStates Army,
and used language opprobrious and insolent as
you have done, rest assured, I should have view-
ed you as rather too contemptible: to havo : held
nny converso with you on the subject. If you
have lived -in tho world thus long' In tho entire
ignorance of tho obligations and duties which
honor impose,; you are indeed past the time of
learning; and surely ho must bo ignorant of
thom;.who seems so little to understand theirin-,
fluence. Pray,.Bir, does your recollectionserve,
in what sohooi of philosophy you were taught !:

that to-o letter Inquiring into tho nature of a
supposed injury, and clothed in ionguago decor-
ous and unexceptionable,- an answer- should, ;bo.
given, couched in pompous and bullying expres-
sions? I had-hoped thatwhat was charged, up-
on you by my anonymous correspondent was un-

founded. " I bad hoped so, from , a -belief tbat
Gen. Soott was a soldier and a gentleman;-but
when I see those statements doubly confirmed
by bis ownwords; itbccomoß a matter, of inqui-.
ry, how fdr a man of honorable, feelings can re-
concile them to himself, or.longer.set up a claim
to that character.

So here wesee how the present most, distin-
guished and highest admired Secretary of the
Navy has been perpetrating- greatness. t» little
purpose. -He is set downby this whig editor as
one of the squad of Galphinites who slid away
from tho pubUo gaze upon the death of General
Taylor, very much to the relief of the country
In general, and of whiggery in particular.

THE ORPHANS.

• form? They take Scott bat they won’t take the
"

Platform. Beott Elands on the platform and
won’t get off it. This is a dilemma which will

‘

cause the repodiators and setters a great deal
. of trouble to get outof.

*l’ »

* There is another carious move ma’de by the
other factions of theparty, as regnrds the nom-

•' ination. The New York Courier and Enquirer
v was bitterly Opposed to Scott and laboredhand

to defeat his nomination. When the fraud was
<**. ': ;at length consummated, it uttered tho feelings

. of its hcart in anguish, and at length concluded
toraise theplatform and notthe candidate! . Alas1

.
,

.
for thedeparture of harmony in the ‘‘universal

'

party.” It has gone—has, been extinguished;
•.'*#■'“ spit" of Oretdy.-tos'imt-ft-onti .and .the re*

' padiatian of White will not allow of a hope of
”

* its resurreotion.
’ 1110 many foots that wo have published to

' prove what we have stud above, must he painful
. f to the feelings of our Whig cotemporarics. We

«■
_ Ndid not desire to ho craol to the unfortunate,

afcd to prove thatwo speak truly when we say
- v • go, We are entirely willing that they should call

upon njtlbacconnt for any growls of a similar
- notate thSyo&UnT'ln theDemociratio ranks.,

' To hunt up objections to our nominees,from a
.Democratic sonroe, we give them the wido

Ijl&Pp . ' bounds of the Union. They may take North ]
and South; travel from one extreme to the j

- other, and wo defy them to find the Democratic
■* > paper, or theDemocratic man, who will express'

&'feeling of displeasure at the nomination Of. •
PtEBC& and Kiso.. IfJthey;can, we-will record

" their discovery. AU are;satisfied, allare.euthu-
; elastic, and all are'confident that o glorionfl vic-

■ tory will crown onr efforts in November.
■ The reshlt that .will .place them at tho head of

• the Government, will niso illustrate the beauty
of aparty having universal and fixed principles.
■To know that it is onr duty to proteot the righta.

of ali' withont stopping to ascertain whether
. every tme agrees with us on abstract questions j
1 that cannotproperly enter into mutterson which

.•; tM whole people have to- decide.; The pure re-i

pnbJioaaism of onr party^in this respeot, was
mademahifest in tho late Democrats Conven-
tion. No personal biokerings were indulged in,
ho seotionai advantages were attempted to be
taken, but a broad National Platform was pre-

■ seated, upon whichall can stand and act togeth-

er with perfect concord; Such is the frame*
Work of our platform; can the wbigs say as

. much for tbeiw?

Our readers will-learn;from a notice in ano-
ther column, that a Festival will be hcld on the
-Fifth; at tho beautiful grounds of Messrs. Craft
& Beis, for the support of the orphans of St.
Paul’s Asylum. No moro holy or worthy appeal
couldbe made to ourcitizens on the anniversary
ofonr national freedom, than this one for main-
taining and protecting tho fatherless and desti-
tute, AU may rest assured that, in addition to
the pleasure derived from contributing to a truly
meritorious purpose, they will derive more real
enjoyment than can ho realized anywhere else,
from the amusements offered. We hope the or-
phans may have a jubilee that will be useful to
them, and: make their sorrowful hearts warm
with gratitude to. a liberalpublic.

Scott is a vain, conceited coxcomb of a man.
His brains, all that he has, are inepaulette, and
if he should bo elected President, be, would tear
the; 1 Whig party Into tatters in less than six
months.—Greeley fn 1848.

Com. Stockton, the New Jersey Senator, goes
with the New Jersey Bomocraoy for Pierce and
King.

The New York Mirror . says: It will be the
Mirror's proud' porogativo during the coming,
contest to vindicate tho'standard-bearers of both
parties from the. foul columnies of reckless poli-
ticians. In other words, without mingling in
the.duety arena of the strife,’ wo mean -to insist
on “ fair play and no gouging.”

The Now York Mirror, Whig in noticing the
lettersof the Democratic nominees accopting the
nominations; says: “ They.oreboth open, manly
expressions; every way worthy the ohosen lead-
ers of a- powerful and intelligent-..party. The
writers of such-letters have to bo beaten:by oth-
er weapons than lies and vulgarity.’' ,: ...

Aa you are ignorant, sir, that had my order,:
at which yourrefined judgment is so extremely
touched, been made the_ subject of inquiry, yon
might, from yourstanding/ not your character,
have been constituted, one of myownjudges ?
How very proper then was it, thus situated, and
without aknowledge of the attendant-circum-
stances, for yon to have pre-judged the whole i
matter. This at different times, and in the cir-
cle of your friends you could do; and yet Ihad
been arraigned, and yon detailed as one, of my
judges, with the designs, of an assassin lurking
under a fair exterior, yon would have approach-
ed tho holy sanctuary of justice. Is conduct
like this congenial with that high sense of digni-
ty which should be seated in a soldiers bosom?

Is it duo ftom a brother officer to assail ia the
dark the reputation of another, and Stab him 1
at a moment when he cannot expect it? I
might insult 1 an honorable man by questions
such ns these, butshall not espeot that they will
harrow up one who must bo dead to all those
feelings which are the characteristic of a gen-
tletnan. ■

In terms polite as I was capable of nothing,

' ESf A Massachusetts whig poper, which
would havepreferred another goes for Bcott, with
thefscetious remark that “ principles are-- of
more importance than men.” The sopio jocoso
editor tells his readers that “there is nopretence
inany quarter, that the action of the convention
was hot in ail rejects fair, honorable,and above
boani/’ Certainly not . The ohargo of bribery
and corruption made by the N. Y.Courier against
the conventionis “no pretence.” And Gree-
ley’s spitting on'the platform is “ fair and hon-
orable.” '

The Boston Journalhaving -represented
General Bierce to be “a lineal descendant of the
family of Percys, - nnd the Duke of Northumber-
land,”. an exchongo paper appends what Slmk-
speare pnt into the mouth of one of tlieirto-
tomporariesr..

Pbjnce Henby. —“ lam not yet of Percy’s
mind, the - Hotspur of the North, be .that kills
me six er seven dozen of Scotts at a breakfast,
washes bis hands and says to his wife, "fit on
(kit quiet life, Iscant work."

. The Washington Zone Star, publishes a letter
written by a Methodistminister’atRuterville, in
whioh he says that the - cholera is. making Bad
havoc in that vicinity. Pour’wagoners were re-
cently found dead- on the road,.having died of
cholera, with no onc near .them to witness their
snifering and death.

The Supreme Court of New York, on Satur-
day, in the contest between the Argus and Atlas
newspapers, reversed therecent deoision of the
Seeretary-of State, giving the official patronage,
&c., to the Atlas, and decided the Argus to be
the official State paper. -

Chevalier Hulsemann arrived back atBremen,
on the 2d met., and, on the day following had an
interviewwith Count Buol, the Minister of For-
eign Affairs. ■ On tho 3d, he had an andience
with the Emperor,—but tho papers are silent as
to what was said.

naked you if ray informant had stated truly—if
you were the author of the publication and re-
marks charged ogainst you, and to what extent.
A reference to your letter,without any comment
of mine, will inform you how far.you havo pur-
sued a similar eoureo—how littleof the gentler
man, and how much of the hectoring bully you
havo manifested. If nothing else would, the
epaulets which grace yourshoulders, shouldhave
dictated to you a different course, and have ad-
monished you, thathowever smallmay. have been

i your respect for another—respect for yourself
[should have taught you the- necessity of reply-
ing, at least mildly to the inquiries Isuggested;
and more especially should you.have done this,
when your own oonvictions must have fixed you
as guilty of the abomnible crime of detraction

of slandering, and behind his hack, abrothor
content with answering to whnt was

proposed, yonr overweening vanity has led you
to make an offering of youradvice.' Believeme,
sir, it is not in my power to. render you any
thanks. I think too highly of myself to sup-
pose that I stand atall in need of your admoni-
tions, and too lightly of you to appreciate them
as usefal.

Long John Wentworth ison a visit to his rela-
tions in Concord, N.. 11. . -

Mr. Bodisco, the Russian Minister, is on o
visit to New York.

John B.- Gough is lecturing on Temperance in
Jefferson county, N. Y. , ■-Tlie Artists of Boston are about forming an
Academy of the Fine Arts; and purpose having
semi-annual exhibitions.. Gon. Bontwell has
been elected the President.
. Hon. Caleb Cashing was on.-Friday qualified
for tho office of Judge of the-Supremo Court of
Massachusetts, to Which he has been recently ap-
pointed. ■■■'

i"-;’in ; jV‘ >t‘
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SONG FOR BOV'S. „

Wlien 1fro 1b fall ofhealthintfefesf
Work ifaou ss busy aa ih*s •

,

•% Anaufce ibis gentleBint from ner-
•

„
, BecarefiUofydarmOneytv ,

- -i. j • *vlTe cartfulofSonT money, boys—-
' Be'carefiy of your money; - .

_Vou'Uliiul'hitiic tbat-friWs are few
j hhotvofmoney ■

: PniildF noVBbuf«weet mercy’s o '

; Whensorrowplesds^otwantlroplojes.:
■sv- To help to beel misfortune’# sores,..

' Be carefulof your money; -- - s
Se carefulofyoorinoncyyboyfrr-.-i> •

. Be.careful of yourmorey*,? r,:,.
To help the poor who seek yourdoor,-r

Be careful ofyoarmoney 1.
Popular Vote for President In 1848. ,

' The nominations of both the great political
parties of the country,, for. the Presidency and
Vice Presidency, being now mode, the dataUS
which to base calculationsas ito their success
will bo ofparticularintercst. We therefore here
annex■the popular rote at the last Presidential
election: ■ ■

Statu. i Taylor. Cats. VanBarm.
Alabama 80,482 31,863
Arkansas 7,688 • 9,800

A conventionof "Spiritualists,” far and near,:
is announced to take place nt Cleveland, 0., on
the 4th proximo.

Wo learn from tho . Chicago Tribune that the
Superintendent of the Michigan Southern Bail-
road has notified the ministers of the Gospel in
that oity that until tho first of January, 1853
theywill be charged only half fare on that road.

For good ndvico lam always thankfal; but
never fail to spurn itwbcn I know ittofiow from
on incompetent or corrupt source. The breast
were base and guilty passions dwell is not the
place to lookfor virtue,"or any thing that leads
to virtue, Mynotions, sir, arc not those, now
taught in modern ’- schools and iu fashionablo
high life. They were imbibed in ancient days;
and hitherto have and yet bear mo to thecon-
clusion that he who can wantonly outrage the
feelings of another—who, without cause, can
extend injury where none is done, is capable of
any crime,however detestablein its nature, and
will not fail to commit it whenever itmoy bo im-
oosed by necessity. I shall not stoop, sir, to a
justification of- my order before you, or-to notice
tho weakness and absurdity of your tinßel rhe-
toric. It may be quite conclusive withjyourself,
and I haveno disposition to attempt -convincing
you that your ■ ingenuity is not bo profound os
you have imagined it. To my Government,
whenever it may please, I hold myself liable to
answer, and to produce - the reasons which
prompted me to tho took. And to the
intermeddling jumps and spies of the War De-
partment, who arc in the garb of gentlemen, I
hold'mysolf-responsible for any grievance they
may labor under on my account, with which you
have mypermission to numberyourself. For
what Ihave said Ioffer no apology; you have de-
served it all, and more were it necessary tosay
mors. Iwillbarely remark la conclusion that
if.you feel yourself aggrieved at what is here
said, any communication from youwill reach ■ me
safely at thisplace.
I have thehonor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, ANDREW JACKSON.
Brevet Major General W. Scott, \

United Stated army, NewYork. /

Tho wheat harvest has commenced in tho
Sontb, and:according to ourexchanges under tho
most favorable prospects.

Connecticut 30,314 27,046
Delaware 6,422 - 6,910.
Florida 4,689 8,288
Qeorgia .........47,644 . 44,802 • '; ..

Illinois 68,216 66,629 16,804
Indiana 60,907 74,746 8,100
lowa 11,178 12,126 1,126
Kentucky...'. 67,141 49,720
Louisiana 18,217 - 15,370 - l
Maine 36,276. .40,206 12,178
Maryland 37,702 84,628 125
Massachusetts......... 61,070 • -85,281 38,058
Michigan 23,940 80,687 10,889
Mississippi 26,922 26,687
Missouri 32,671 40,077
New Hampshire..... 14,781 ; 27,768 7,660
New Jersey 40,016 36,901 819
New York 218,583 114,319 120,497
North Car01ina,...... 43,519 . 34,869 86
Ohio ..188,859 164,778 86,347
Pennsylvania 185,730 172,186 11,177:
Khode Island ...a 6,779 3,646 780
’‘■South Carolina

ggH*: Webb, of the Courier and Enquirer, the
man who stood sponsor for the whig party when
it was christened, speaks thus of Scott’s nomi-

Tennessee 04,705 68,411)
Texas...4,so9'if :'10,G68 : 3
Vermont 23,122, 10,948 13,837
Virginia..46,2os , i 46,788 9
Wisconsin 18,747 15,001 10,418

Total 1,302,242 1,223,795 291,378

Taylor over Ca 55.......... ~138,447.
Cass and Van Baron over Tay10r....;......152,931.

■ •♦Presidential electors chosen bythe Legisla-
ture

Latt tal: Interestingfrom Texas.:
" :By advices from Texas to the 15th inst.,- we
learn that Lieut. Halves, of. the 2 J Dragoons.,
with a party offifteen men) hada skirmish with,
o manrauding band of Camancbes,.who bod been,
perpetrating outrages on the read between Port.
Inge'and FortDuncan. The Indians were dis-
covered at a distance of about a mile or more,
and the pursuit which lasted an hour, was ne-
cessarily conducted at great disadvantages.—
Lieut. Hawes succeeded, however, in: shooting
two and recovering thirty-oight animals and:
fonr captive children. - The children stated:that,
their thther and mother, nmT elder: brother and
sister, weremnrdered by them three days be-
fore. Kent. Lenman reports that he crossed
several trails between the Nueces and the Rio
Gironde.

While some laborers were digging a■ ditch for
a fence in the Alamo, inSan Antonio, recently,,
they came suddenly upon several pieces, of ord-
nance, since which time thirteen cannon have
already beenrecovered from their hiding place,
fonrofwhioh are copper pieces and nine iron
pieces, from one to twenty-four pounders, .all
spiked, and the trunnions and knobs of the cas-
cables broken off. An old Mexioan woman says
they were burled there by the brave men under
the command of. the- noble Travis, Howie... and:
Crockett, at the siege of Alamo, in 1886.

The Indianola Bulletin sets down the number
of vessels (chiefly, schooners and brigs} engaged
in the trade between Indianola and NewYork at
fifteen.

“ The majority of die, national whig conven-
tion have determined that .Winfield Scott is moro
fit to be President of the UnitedStates than Dan-
iel Webster. "With nil deference,-gentlemen, we
disagreewith yon. Wo have. always believed,
thecontrary; wo still believe thecontrary; and,
so long as oar reason is spared, we shall contin-
ue tObelievcLthe contrary. Daniel Webster is
equal to Winfield Scott in patriotism and integ-
rity; and is his shperior—pardon us; gentlemen
—almost immeasurably hissuperior in capacity,:
in attainments,, in civil experienee, in massive-
iics3 and stateliness of character, in moral cour-
age, in consideration and influence at homo and
abroad, and inevery other great quolity which
;gives efficiency and dignity to the head .of State.;
This is our sober conviction. We undertake to
say that it is the sober oonviotion of intelligent
men all over the civilited world, and that it will
be thosober conviction of posterity. There it
stands, gentlemen, nod there itwill stand. Tho
magic of your ballots has not dispelled it; the
tbnndcrs of your cannon do not shako it; the
Btnokeof your tar barrels cannotdimit; the high
sounding echoesofy qur.ratificatioh meetingswilt
not cause one particle of thestern stuff it iscom-
posed of tovibrate in unison. Daniel Webster,
werepeat it, is more fit to bo President of the
United States than Gen. Scott.

“ But tho nomination is made; the act is per-
petrated beyondremedy; the rejection of Darnel
Webster is. as reversible os a decree ofAlecto or
either of the other, throe Furies. . The mass of
tho Whigs in this city have rcocivcd the intelli-
genco with sullen indignation. On every side
have wo heard determinations expressed not to
support tho Baltimorenominee."

The editorsays he will support tho platform,
and as the candidate is upon it, ho will support
him; but helikesthe substance better than the
symbol; so ho put the platform,, not tho- candi-
date, at the head of his columns.

A grand Temperance nnd Educational Con-
vention is to be hold atWhite Sulphur Springs,
Qalnes county, on the lltb, 14thand 16th days
ot Augustnext

Position or Messes. Toombs and Stephens,
of Geoboia:—As muoh interest isfelt inregard
to theposition of these .gentlemen: towards the
nomination, of Gen. Scott, the Savannah Be-
publiean statce, upon authority fromthemselves,
that they ore opposed, to his nomination. -They
are infavor of the re-assembling of . the Union
Convention, already called, andwill abide by its
decision. ■ ■

Ws3Mam EAiEBOAD3.—The 8t Louis Intelli-
gencer makes the following rough estimate of
the cost of the wostern roads now in progress of
constructioD, together with, those-that will pro-:
bably be contracted for within:a year, or less:
Great Central Illinois, $16,000,000; Ohio and.
Mississippi,: Illinois, Indiana: and ohior\9,000,-
000; Springfield and Alton, Illinois, 1,500,000;
Galena and Chicago Illinois, 4,000,000; Rock
Island and Peru, Illinois,. 2,000,000; Alton and
Terre-Hante, Illinois, 3,000,000; Indianapolis,
and Terre-Haute, Indiana, 3,000,000; Pacific
and Branches Missouri, 6,000,000; other, and
lateral roads, I,o^o,ooo—making $45,500,000.

JSS“ Senator Chase, of Ohio, announces Mb
intention to support the nominees of the dem-
ocratic national convention.—Chicago , JWSune.

E’oartb orJuly Celebration.
{o* The anniversary of oar Nation's Independence,

willbe celebrated on Monday, July fill*, by the Managers
of St. Paul')Orphan Asylum*on the grounds of Messrs.
C&AYT&RBis,at Oakland,near the residence of James:
g, Craft, Esq. The Managers have made liberal nr.
rangements for the accommodation oMhe public, and
will spare no pains to make every thingagreeable, and
worthy of the osssoand the day. -The proceeds of the
Festival lobe appropriated to the Male and Female Or
phan Asylum. Mr: Datusl M’Afss’s fall bandls en*.
gagedfor the occasion. •
• Two lines of ommbases will ran all day,commencing
between 8 and 9 o'clock, A. M., one line from the cor*
nerot Fifth and' Grant streets, the other from Fourth
and Market streets; Fare 10 cents, - v -Jjulyt

From Nile*’ RcgUier, April» 17,1810.
Jackson, Clinton and Scott,

fr7*.Wimteif*—A-ffewmen of thorough.business
habits and good addreas,fora safe and respectable bud *

ness; it isa business that requires nocapital but good
character, business bQbila and energy. To men with
•the above qualificationsa permanent business and the
best of wages will-be given.- Apply or .address No. 39
Smithfield street; cornerofThird; • (aprKklf

LMt and Interesting from Mexico.

E. C. Harmon,’ of Troy, Miamaco;, Ohio,
has taken measures to-secure; a patent for a
spring-space .to bo used by, printers for facilita-
ting the operation <offorming spacing between
words and for “ spacing out.” -

. Don’.t think it worth patenting. It will’ not
promote even spacing ;andifthe spring is com-
pressed in the slick, the lino will burst when
plaoed on the galley.

The following are the indignant terms -in
which Gov. Clinton repels the insinuationof Gen,
Scott, that he was the author of the anonymous
letter to Gen. Jackson:

To the Pußi.lo :—Gen. Scott of tho Army 'of
the United Statcs,-having, in-a -letter of ,the 2d
January, 1818,to Gen.. Jackson, insinuated that
I bad written, dictated,* or instigated an anony-
mous lettertotbe lattergentleman, from flnwor-
thy ’ motives, and ; for improper purposes; and
havingalso concealed this Imputation from, me,
untiltbe'pnblication of a pamphlet which reach-,
od mo on the 4th inst.,,l,haveconsidered - itpro-
perto declare, that Ihave had noagency or-par*
tioipation inwriting, dictating orinstigating any
anonymous letter whatever to Gon. Jaekßon—-
that I am - entirely ignorant of the author—and
that the intimation of-Gen. Scott is totally and
unqualifiedly false, to all intents, and in aU res-
peots. This declarationis made from motives
of reßpeot for pablio opinion,-andnot- from any
regard for Gen.- Scott, whoso conduct, on this
ocoaslon, is such a totaldopsrturefrom honor
and -propriety; as to 'render him unworthy of
tho notice of a man who has any respect- for
himself.

.. We have dates from Mexico to the 2Gth ult.
The papers announce the death of Gen. Mejia at
Mexico, and Gen. Micbelena at Morelia....

The tobacco monopoly remains: in italu quo,
and those interested in the contract have acoom-
plished their end. •

' Nothing was done before the adjoummgnt of
Congress to relieve thofinancial embarrassments
of the government.

The wiresof the eleotrie telegraph were near-
ly nil pp, and it was expected thatby the ending
of May the communication between Mexico and
Vera Crux would bo complete. '

-
-

A sum of $30,000 hod been voted by the Sen-
ate forthe construction ofa roadfromPerote to
Vera Cruz,
: Senor Don Damon Prieto, of Tampico, the lib-
eral candidate, has been elected governor of Ta-
manlipas, over governor, Cardenas, the present
incumbent.■ There had been much excitement in Matatno-
rns itt consequence of. Governar Cardenas.refu-
Bing to yield the oihoe tobiseaocessar. ; The ed-
itor of the Gonio, and forty others, had beenim-
prisoned for commenting., on the refusal of Car-
denas, hut subsequently released.

Truth In a Nutshell*
The Cincinnati Cttircn has the foUowing.com-

prehensivo paragraph relative to the position
and prospects of the Democratic -nominees, for
the presidency:liSSifl

. w . T^sraH
ßf®s@g -
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V* Hm Oleover'a «Priae Medal Honey Saap.*
UJ* In addition to the great advantages enjoyed from

the use of “Cfeaver’a unrivalled Honey. Soap,” In soil*
ening, cleansing and beautifying the akin, it i* afact,
authenticated by eminent individuals, amongwhem are
many distinguished clergymen, that, by continued
nse of this.' Soap, cutaneous, eruptions have been re. ;
moved trom tbe akin, hud evenwarts made entirely-to ,
disappear from the hands and other parts of the body.
Its happy effects can only be realized bya fair, itnpar*
tiaVand daily use oMhe most agreeable appliances for.
family ase* embracing. health, comfort, and the most
pleasurable sensations.

For sale by - -J. KIDD A CO., -

co Wood street.
Wholesale A gents for Pittsburgh audits vicinity. Also,
for sale, at all Dispensing Drug Stores; v lie2s

-CAMTAii Comino West.— The Bt. Louis Intel-
ligencer estimates that-within a period of five
years at most,’ more than thirty millions of East-
erncapital will find its way west, inconstructing
the gigantic railroads that are nowinprogress in
the Statesof Missouri, Illinois, lowa,Wisoonsln,-
and Indiana.

No Famlly Bhoald b« .wlthoa( Them. '

■ Us* We speak of H’Lane’s Liver PillSvWhloh have
become an indispensable Family Medicine, The fruit*
tul symptoms which arise from a diseased Liver,.maul*
feit themselves* more or lessyin every family;dyspep«

sia* sick headache, obstruction of the agueand
fever, pains in the aide, With dry,hacking cough, are all
the resollß ofhepatic derangement—and: for these,- Dr«
M’Lnne’a PUls are a sovereign They have
never been known tofail,and they shoaldbekepi.ataU
times hy families.

Diamtoxs.—Take two or three: going to bed every
second or third night. If they donot purge twoor three
limes by next morning, take one or two more. , A slight
breakfast should Invariably follow their use, : ; j

TheLiver Pill mayalso be used where purging simply;
Is necessary; As anauil-bllioas purgative they are in-
ferior to none. And,in doses of two or three, they give
astonishing relief to sick headache ; also, m slight de-
rangements of.the stomach. / ■ ; ‘ *

Forsale by most -Merchants andDrogglsts in town;
and country, and by the sole e6‘ '

Je24:dlwHw 60 Wood aureet.

■; i WoODWAHD & RoWEAND’S PiTTSBCBOH DtUEC-
Vobt'tob 1862, containing the nnmee of the in-

• habitants of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, their oc-
cupation, places ofbnsinesa;anddwelling houses.

. Also, a listof public buildings, offices, &0., with,
other useful information: Phis is the best pre-
pared work of the kind we have ever seen,: and
every business man should have a copyof it.—
It nppoars that no troubleor expense was spared
in brining It out in a superior manner, and its:
foil intelligence and neat, appearance reflect
much credit upon both authors and printers. ■

OBNEBAI. PIERCE.
“ The habits and character ofour nominee for

Presidentwill not cease to: be scrutinized till the
whole round of detraction, suspicion,' and evil'
suggestion has been run by a certain olasa of.po-
liticians. < One day, he is a bigot—another, he is
a drunkard. One day, he is on aboUtioniat—-
another, he is a fogy and doughface. But every
day-some■ new cxceUonce-in ■ the character of
Pieboe, some unexpected qualification of our
candidate, makes the Democrat proud of what
our National Convention has donefor the coun-
try- The day.of election will be adayof demo-
cratiotriumphand already the namesof Pieroe
and Sing may be written- ns those of the next
President ahd.Vico President of the United
States, if they live till the dth of March next.’’

TTID received-at A. A.. Mason ft:
J>. CO ’s., 80 do*. Alexander** Kid. Gloves, assorted

colors

inifsi&i

. .fttrr. & CaMOW have received the Illustrated
•Old Saint Patti; by William Harrison Ainsworth.
We have notbod timo to glance at more than a
few of the hideous illustrations, but we suppose
itpossesses aportion of the “intense interest”

i -that pervades, the preceding works- Of. thesame
author.

The some-work is also for sale at the periodi-
cal office of H. Miner & Co. ;

Hr. Mioor has otso reeeived the second series
of the £iary of a London Physician, written by
S, C. Warren, author of Ten Thousand a Tear,

The feme of the author os a writer, is Buffi-
eient warrant that the present book is an inters
eating wft, sad sforthy ofa perusal.

8®--Iho organ of lowa whiggery speaking of
Gen. Pierced nomination, says—

It is not probable, that I oanat this time have
anyrecollection-of having-had the honor of see-ing Gen. Soott, on the Uth ef June, 1817, at a
dinner inNew York, or of the topics of confer-
sation, -as he suggests circumstances 8o unim*portant as are not apt to bo impressed on the
memory. - Butlfeel a confident persuasion, that
Idid not make use of any expressions incompa-
tible, with the high respect.which I entertain forGeneral Jackson.

. “We will hopeuntil otherwise informed- that
he-is sound npon the- compromise, -but.' greatly
fear that he is not”

Poorfellow!
' The 10th of this month was the anni-

versary of the battle of Marengo,: which made
Bonaparte’s success oaFirst Consul a certainty.
The 17th was thoanniversary of: tho battie-of
Bemker Hill, 18thwas thtfannivorsary of the bat-
tle ofWaterloo.

DE WITT CLINTON.
Albany, 6th April, 1819;

Heed Alexandebin Limbo.— The common-
wealthof Ky., says a ncoromaneer calling him-
self Herr Alexander, was tried before Jndge
Herndon on a charge of cheating and held to
bail in $260. He had ’proposed to distribute
$4OO worth of jewelry, insixtyprizes, among the
holders-oftiokets to his exhibition on Wednesday
night, which tiokets he hadsoldat $1each; but
it appeari that by a trick of false drawing, he
mahaged to draw himself the only really valna-
biowatch worth $lOO.

: Asbil,- May and •. Jcijb.—May, ooqnetHsh,
eometimespetdab.smllingoften throughhertears;
iu yields herstation, andthe welcome
June appears—gentle, smiling, care beguiling,
with o roßebud inker hoir. Aprilfoolish—May
is oooliah—Juno warm-hearted is andfair. -

, g@», The Group of Statuary prepared at Dog-
horn for the. National Gallery at Washington!
was not brought homo In tho Independence/ in
consequenoe of the. hatchways - not-being suffi-
ciently large to admitthem/much' to the rCgyei
of the commander and. offioera of the ship.—
They wiU be sent home in a merchant Vessel im-
mediately.

: Huso Hdibeip,—ColUns/ one of the men sen-
tenced, to behung on Friday next, at Greennpß-
bnrgh, hung himself last night A-:rope hod-
beenplaced over his.shoulders for keeping hischains up. v .This. rope.-he threw overa spike in
the wall, and succoededin putting an end to his
existence/ Theseparticulars are fhmished ina
letter just received by the steamer Fashion.—
Fortmouih CSpper, 23d.

AND FHINUK».-rA;:A. Mason A are
\T nowopeninga large lot of new style Gimps and
Fringes, suitablefor.Mantillas.. • .• Ijyl • ;
>*'arDINES—Of celebrated ; Gnilloox. brand, in
» Whole «nd halfboxeB ,

jyj Tea Dealers andGrocers, ■TbyrOUHNISO GOODS.—A- ATMaaoB k"Co., have
Jyl Just received; (per Expresa,) a targe assortmentofSummerMbarnlngOoQdßjComprfsmgDlacfcßeroges,

firenadinci. I>e t-aines, Dawns, fcc. ; livt
=f=VjuibH'«»BTßftB! FRESH LOBSTERS! FRESH
r* SALMON!—PatupbyUnderwood,* Co.,ofrßoi-:
too, in one and two pound caw, hermetically sealed,'
received endf«

A , M’OLU&G & CO.,
No. 256Liberty street.

mITSBoard of Directorsof the Associated Fireraer’S
' T Insurance Company, has this day deelaied-a dial,
dead of oils nottss opon each .aban of the. Capital
Stock ofsaidCompany. .ROBERT FINNEY,

Jytat Secretary.
important information/ .

mo those afflicted, with .Cancer,King’s Eyil. Fevcr/I Sores, and alf klnds.ofCutaneous Diseases. For
information,the evicted, are desired to call oh WJR.;
ALEXANDER, WnderttdcSrfOpppßiteStiOlaitHotel,onPennst,and,-_«l«ol oa'3pHNsHANNAyaEssoia'Man:
Chester,near Pittahnrgh v boih of whom hddCanCers of
long standing destroyed,cored and taken away, by anexperienced and old practitioner in said business,

jyl:3ld«tvs*

A disunguisbod writer says: ‘iThers is
but onepassage in the Bible wherethe girls are
commandedto-kiss the men,and that isthe gold*
i thatmen should
dounto yon, doye even so nnto them.’”
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specialremotes,.
Hr 481,'

lucmui cr 0 'w,
SURGEON DENTIST;

ray3:v]
.. No. 1U Smlthttlllstreet.

■ Office, cor-ncrot Thirdend Wood iireett, every Monday eVenlnr
•■ aprw ■ ,

\ST Angorona. Lodge, Ii O. of O. Fe-Tlu
An*eronn Lodge,No-Sajl. O. of O. F,. meets every
Wedntsdajrevenlng in Washington Half,Wood eUeet

JattJy.

tO»I. O. «irO»B,^-PlaeeoJMMHtag,W»»hlnKldi>aHf.Woodstreet,between SthondVlrgmAlley.
Fhmbßsoh.Lonas, No.338—-Meeta eecry Tuesday

**lSacAimntEt(«MrM*ltT) No. 87—Meeu tat and 34
Friday ofeach month. tn*t3i—ty

Collecting*-HillPo*Ußjs* Ae» .
JOI« M'COUBR.f .

Vj~ Ailends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and CircularsTor ParUM»-Ad.»®C..-- . -■•

• Orders left atthc Qffice*niha Morning Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical Siorfr.Tfaif&iUwjU be Wntptljr
attended to. «.

Imy2!;ly

.*NA INSURANCE COMFANT,
Of Hartford, Conn. '

AAACapital BtocSc *88(1.0,000
48.9,178

■•..•••■. Oficeof thePittsburgh. ARcacyinihefitoroftooni
of M’Cardy & Loomis* No.69wooiJ*ireet. x ;

nov4:lf R. H. BEESON, Agent..

liaaitft* G!asacßM»Bufp« College* •
■tTT IN- PENMANSHIP, CARD WAITING AND

DRAWING* under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS; and Mr.T.
SLaTAPER, and in fill thelilgherhranches ofanEn-
ehth and ClassicalEducation, under Mr. P. IIAYDEN»
Twospacious room* hfitfe recently been elegantly fitted
up for tbeir'special accommodation. Calland see the
arrangements. taprS

amusements.

MttHiND M»**OW*' .. JOSEPH 0, FOSTER;

Ftiett tf Mmlufth—rim Tier and Pnrgnstt. Me.S«onT&dThird Tier.3sc.! ie«w in Omn
i Circle, 7S cents; large Fri<r«lollotes,entirel »3,oo; imsll

. Friyste boMS«rtlte,*S,W>' _
.

...I Doors open at 7J o’ctoolr. Curtainrises at "I-

Chamberlin’*CommercialCollegen cor-
nerof Market and Third streets* Instruction in. Book-
keeping: and Writing both day and. evening; Ladies’;
Writing and Book-keeping classes - meet from 3.t0 Sin
the afternoon. The: Principal‘will attend to thefettling,
of Partnerrhip Bocks, opening new aitts, correcting er-
rors, 4c. Those having nerd ofhis services will apply
at the College. O K. CHAMBERLIN,

’ Principalftnd* Prof; «f.Book-keeping. .
P.R. Spbkceb, Prof, of Penmanship. - r api9

Rdion’i Daguerreotype*) ‘
Pott Office Buildings, ThircT Street', ;

T- IKENKS9EBtaken in all weathers,- from 8 A.M»,to
1 1 5 F.M.. giving an accurate artistic and animate:

likeness, unlike and - vastly - superior to the tccom-
mon cheap doguerreoiynes.?’ at the following cheap:
prices 81?50,82,00.83.00.84,00,35,00and upward, ac-
cording to tliesizennd quality of case Orframe.
: forcbildrentftom ll'A.

N.B—Likenesses of sick ox diseased persons taken
in anypart of the city. (ito?2s: iy

¥Slß§ustyIIEVEsiNG, Xuly l, Will bn 8“®”®?*
the Melo-dromaof

jKEEiiEHjgDAUGHTER
Richard, - - - Mr. Brelsrord.

• Mary* .
•- 1 - .MJsaatswarJ'.v

Toconclude Wlih the laughableFarce 0r.. ;
FORTY A YANKJBK.

Ifomblower, '

-
'

* t Mi’s .Weaver.
, « Fenclla, • .

. - Mr*. Phillips.
U lD*Crtat preparation* Art. being mfldfifat ihe #p- v[ pioachlng anniversary ofAffleriCortlndepenaencc. -

DAN RICES CIRCUS.

ID*DEAFNESS,noises mibeheaa;ond all disagree*
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed: withoutpain or inconvenience, by .Dr. 11ART*
LEY, Principal Aurisiofthe N. Y. Ear Surgery, who:
may be eonsuJtcdatSOARCH street, Philadelphia, from

/fltoSo’dotsk.
'- Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this branch of-special practice ,haa -enabled him tQ
reduce his treatment to such a degree of successas to
.findiho mostconprined andobsimatecaseayleld ty a
teady‘attentionto the means.prescribed* _ . fauttv

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

am ‘

CHEAT BIPPOO&OED
TftßlSSinpsndon* Establishment, organized at on e*-
A ponsoof RIPtYTfIOUSAN DDOI.LARB, rrnmber-
ingorer TwoHundred Men ana Hor«esrnn4 :belmrlbe
SVi?F?K-SSirill?,i® 10 Introduce the sports of theuENJIII3E HIFFODROMKIn Uiiaconntry ( win beopened at•
U iIHS?.r Bll > o^^'n'> e're«ltn front ofthe AMERICAN .
HOTEL, onTHUBBDAV,inIy Isvfor Five »#*•.

i Among-the trutylVingnlßceni Pageants presenlcdsinay,-
be enuraeratedjhe graatLecchtt©?the

BEBODINS 07 THEDBBEET ;

r THE QAilHa 07.TH8 CUBSIOTJIUM \
| r, THE TOUEUAMES?'-'*

! _ _
FHATS 07 THE-aTBUXStp^;I OLTMPIO STOfilS 5 .

-

I AOBOBAXXOB;
, TERPBXQHOEEA J.l-TheperftmnanceoftiiecelebraiedCßfcOtEßXLLET

TROUPBi itnmberineow.forty,membet»;: -wlih.au iho
grasof the ModemCtrcai, by artists of enpeilor merit
in everyinstaace, and ipjome casea by those wfc6 have

Ilof choices!musie-hy-m - * -

“ "

uourLebbassbakd*
I . Led bi/ Aimon Mentor% the: Wizard 11

.

- The IMMENSEFAVI&LIONwUI hdld comfortably
I 10,000 Persons,
I and Uprovidedwlih everyconvenience of seats, soar*.
I ranged thatfatigue eannotoccurwlulo' -

1 wiinessiogthe performaifce.'
| Tn consequence of the gfeat expense of ihis-.Com*
j party, ihe prices ofadmissionvvuUnvariably be fificts;
| ch>!drea half price. *■ '

The Day-light performance vyitr.commence precisely
j.at8 o’clock r.HL. *

-Evening performance at TaO’do^.•| 'This Company will exhibit at.•“■'.* '••••

I . Steubenville Mond&y,Jarie Slsflr*:-
1. : VVeiisviUe,Tuesduy, - .i-
-•‘ - • -Rochester, JaocSSd-"-
I BinningbaatjThafsdayyJdu6:i4tbr.‘I Hii*aheibtownvFrldty,Jnne2sUr. '
I :: Brownsville, Saturday,JanfrKdib.- :
I v.o

' Cookstowß,MondftyvJoneii3Ui* i ; .. : y .
} .■ -,.1. Moii«mgohelaCityiTnesdajr, JtUie:S9tb:';f
I McKeesport,Wednesday,JunefiOth'; v

jcls;d&w - J H OASyiiß,AgCpt. -

DESTMi Sliat)&RYfW. F. FtINDENBEEa^MsXD;*, *
No 151 TntHD BTRKVT, 1 * *

ID-Afew doors oi/ove smitkficld -street;. ’ Office'up
l. stairs;-. Dr.F. has- oeen-connected wltb -iliOestabllslL*
I taenlofDr. HuHiben, of-.Wheeling/ for the'last > five1 years, t '

..

<
„ , lap/29;Crn"ASB

CnrtalnTxlnuningßOfEveryDeaoTiptloa
irT* Farmtare Flushes) Brocatelles. &c. v -Lace and

Muslin Cuualnst N.V. Palmed Wjndovv Shades, .
UiHCornices, CuriamFms,Bana#,&c.&e.|

AT WHOLOT*LS ACT USTAIL , -V?

W. H. CARRYIi, IC9 Chestnut cot. Fifth, •
“

, PHILADELFHIA*
fT7» Curtains Made and Trimmed m the Pinout French

Style.' ■■
•■'■■■■ /ttarSOsi?*

BOtkOmlft Olase Worftt« \
. - AVAATS.ROS22WJLN& C0~ti
\ff!ANUFACTUaER& of FLINT OLAS3, in alHts
LlL* variety. -We have, also, onhand, Ughui'iigßod
dnsulatoTß,nftiffuperiorpQtbd'rn iduced. » - ' - - •

.

.Deafera in Glassware can rave from lO to IS pet*
cem,by giving us acaiL, -■

'Warehouse,*comexof-WaterandßoE* Btrcet9di J :v
feblC3m: , kPuiabargh,rA -•

• state jhdtuai*
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRI3BURG, PA. '
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

- Designed only for ihe soferclassesofprtipeiiyihasan
ample cndiml,and afiarda; superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Caoalry Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isoia
ted or Country Property. <■■ A. A-CARRIER, Actuary,

ootIS ' Branch Office, 94 Sfflithfield bD, Pittsburgh.

' ID* Scrofula—lt has heen tematked by eminenti
men, that In. the varied catalogue of dtseases.io which
man is liable, there is scarcely one.of such Importance,
and of Bochlnteren as Scrofula,whetherwe look to the
obscurity of ita origin. Ita inßidtoaa progress, the nnmr
her and variety otofgaoanbaUtattacks, or itsremarka-
ble Incurability andextensive fatality.

Scrolnla has baffled the skill oflhe mosteminentphy-
sicians in. this cbuittryland in Fnrope.; Bot there is an
aniidote in this disease, in “ Br.finyicu’sXltract ol
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.”,uthieb is proring itself
a specific.in the most severecases ofScro'ula

_

Seeadvertisement in another column., , tje~9.uA.tv

Auoalatad Plnmta'a Insurance Coopa-
ay e( tits City of Plttaburglt.

W. W DALLAS, Pres’tr-ROBERT. FINPtEY,RecW.
. fO* Will Insureagainst FIRE. andMABINE.RISKS.
omUI kinds. x ••• • • •• •

QriUft in Aloncngahtla. JTousty Jioj, 124 ftitd 125 Wuwit
DISkCTCSSr ~

. ~

• W. W: Dallat, - • ; John AnaeTson,
B. C. Sawyer, -R.B. Simpson, •'

Wm. M.Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
RobertFinney, •--;•=.••• /. • CharlesKent,. •:...
William Gorman, WillUmCoUtngwood,
A P.Anshulia

_

dqsephKayfej
William D. Wrighter,. • : tio9

. Impravtd Shonlder Briceii , :
IP*-Ladies. Gentlemen’*, (aisies and Brys Shoulder

• Brocea--nlarge.lot reMive.di Of.ilie most improved and >
fashionablekind,intcuded torelievo stooped, shoulders,
weak- back, leaning: forward,:4o. • These Shoulder
Brakes are an article of great valoe, and are vastly *u*.
periof to moll articles of thekind fa use. - Tbo gentle-

Brace answer*iheporpose of.BUSpend<srs,as.well
a* ShontderBraces,and at a veryUtile above the price
of suspenders.; , •
‘For saleai m.KEYSER’SBrag Store, No. 140cornet

01-Wood street and Virglaaljey. * fjeC:d&w

• SPUING ARRANGEMENT. - 1852."
- Clevelandend PUUlinrglißaUtatdi:

jW.\f jfißSßk

• nyoddFellows’Hftllt OdtonBuilhnf> Fourth
4tTctt, beiwttn Wood and Siaxihfitld Pittsburgh
•Encampment, No. 2,meeUlfciimd3dTucsdaysofeach
month. • :

Pittsburgh Degreei#odge,No.4,mects2dan44thTue»*
days.

- MochaniCß’Lodge,No.Djineets everyThursdayeven-

n&estemStarLodgeI No. 24, meetsevery Wednesday
evening. • *

Iron City L©dgaTNovi62> meets every Mondayev?ng.■ Mount Moriah Lodge*No. 360* meets every Monday
evealog,arUiuoftHail,'corner or Fifth and Smitnfiela.

ZoccoLodge,No. DBs,meet*every Thursday evening,
atiheirHall,cornerof.SmiihfielQ.and Fiflhstreeta. .

Twin Ci;y<Ladge, Na. sMI. meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall,’corner orLeacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
legheny City. ' [raay29:ly

Plttttafab Llf« iMuranet ConpuiSi
OF PITTSBURGH* PBNA’jL,

CAPITAL 6l00,000«
‘President—James8. Boon? - • ■.-•; *•

Viee President—Samuel M’Clurkan. .
Treasurer—JbsephS.Leeeh; /1 ■:■■■-,

-Secretary—C.A Colton.
. Or»tcu,No; Ts.Fouarn Stsxxt;

ITT* This Company msices every I»6orance appei*
laiiungIQ or connected with Lite Risks. •

•; Mutualrates are the same as those adopted by. other
safelyconducted Companies.: • ... .

Joint StockKates at areduction of one-tUtrdfrOmtie
Mutual rales—equal: to a dividend ofthlrtytbree and
one-thlrd percent.,paid.snntmlly in advance. : .
• Bisks taken on the lives of persons going to Callror-
nl?’ DIRECTORS:

. James S.Hoon, : . Joseph S»Leech,
...v CharlesA. Colton, . SamuelAFCiarkan,..

./William Phillips, JohnA. Wilson, ...

- msrU;6m John Scott.

To Clotblakd, T4Asxid; S*fttitmnfDraft?/Ciooleoi •
MILWAOKXB* BurffALOj BuyilßK, .CotUiJfttt" «TDCltf*
cxmutr. ’

. vThe. new and. fait Tanning steamer FOREST CftV >

leaves Monongahela nharf, loot every
morning 1* (Sundays excepted) at B.o^lack—connecting
at WelisTiilewith tha Express Train of the Cleveland
and.-FittsbaigK Kailroadvleaving at J 8 o’clock; At*,and
amVingm Clevelandat & P/M.-, arid connecting -'wiUi the Steamboat aDd 'Rallroadtjjlnes for-Toledo*
Sandasky/ Detroitv Cbieago, Milwnakie/Bdff'aloxl ada
Donkirk. Fare to Clevelanav S 3 50. •

For Tickets, apply to - JOHN A. CAT# HEV,
...

\
; AgenvC.*.p.R.K.Co, ■■

OFFICE—Corner .Water ana Smithfield *

stain,)opposite:Monoiigahela Haase. - .

JE7*Nots—By tire Chid and Fcniitußailroiid to Alli-ance, and the Cleveland&ndL Pittsburgh/ Railroad from
Alliance to Cleveland* thefare from Hiisbnrgh to Cleve-
land is 9100. Passengers byboth routes orneeir* Cleve-
land at iht same time, and tn same train ef tarsi «.•

aprgfitf.
Penniylv&xilft ttftllrqad fiaigrAßtiiiitii
TS7K j*renow forwarding pasrtngwio Philadclphia
Tf ami intermediate poinivby line.‘Timo

ftroufrbv three days;Fare 84;C<i canal:-
myB7 COVODK & GRAHAM, Agents.

. CITIZENS*
4Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.

C. C. HUSSEY, President.
- - SAMUEL. 1.. MARSHBLL Secretary.
OFFICE, 94 WATEB STREET, '

Marhttand • Wood strerts ; •'*

' Insures Hall aittl Cargo RKikfli
On the Ohio and Mississijrpi Rivera and tributaries*

INSURES against Lnss.or.Damage by Fire. - . :
ALSO— Against the-Pert)* ofthe'Sea, ,and Inland

Navigation andTransportation.

FeiiDQlviult.Ballio>it;CoufU)r<'i•
: -WlfTll
.. JE££&SBS»vjraSs^^
£SBBs*' .:vrffiy^{pßr!Vyp^p.
TTTTE are now prepared tor*eeipt fo*-pr*duce»A:tJ.; to :
■\f , Philadelphia, immediately. rTitnefivedaye?

BATES <>7 ESET6HT Ott
ftacon, Lord, PoiE, thlj&c.iGO cents per

UfQpaamU
.

Candles;Cheese.Cotton, Earthenware, Leather;Leaf -
’Tobacco and \Vindowj(«iasavGOcents perinOnoaade^.<.

Bjb., Flour
87$ cis.& bbL,Brlfl]lt»;CloveraaUTimmhy Seeds, Deer
Skms, l!exnp and'f?lax< 70 cents per 100pound*.

EgyVFeaihwSvFara and Peltry, Brooms and Jtfer-
cbandfeer 80:cent9 per ICOpounds. *■

_. l
< COVpDIS& GRAHAM/ Agentt,
• CanalBasinr-Piusbargh*: .

Hi U HOUSTON. Agent, .
mySfr 1 *

- 870 Marketstreet., Philadelphia. f
OAfV- 4 BUS. COEN, IN JSsAE—lnstore and forsale.-OUU k33 MILTENBERGEft & CO.
Hill BBLS. LOUISVILLE LlME—in store andIUU for sale by ~ &ULTENBBRGER ACO ,je3o 4 No. 155 Front street.

OA BBLS.NO/l TRIMMEttStfAlWuat arrived
aw andior sals luw.hy : • r

-

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE &PXNE,
ieSO 124 Secondstreet.

X/fUSTAB&-4Ji v Kenroeky Mustard; y. sLondon ..

.*■ • Colman’a ; .do; UBdorwcod’ado.;■•*..■
French Manard; '

* '

- Constantly onhandand for «itfe,'whoreasle and retail.
- J. JLA.VBLY A.CO.jTca De'alera and GrocoYs; V r

je3Q * ■, 2ttsLlfcefly street. ...

DIRECTORS.
C.O; Ilnsseyi’ • Win Larimer; Jr.,- *
Wiitiam Bagaley, SamnM.Kier.;
HofeVD. King,-. - -William Bingham, 'i
Robert Danlspv Jr., 1 ‘ ' ,-D. Dehaven, • >
$. Harbangh, - - Francis Sellers, •••••■

. Edward Heazleton, J<Schoonmaker. * :;
Waller Bryant; . - Samaelßea. ~ -

Isaao M.Pennock. (j

i*ast Mottee*k hit PERSONS knowing themselves yidcbted_ta ifio
A estate i f Clarke, M’Urdth A' Co ,-areheretff noU*

fiecMbat theiraccoant* win be placed jq thehanuacf amagistrate for collection, if not paid or satisfactorilyad-
lasted, onor beforelhe fix*i dayofJnly, 1952.

•: > R T, LEECtfyJr,‘ Assignee.
Oaactiecopy and charge Feat •■ ;

/"^HEESB—dupenoroldGosben.Cbecse;
V> v do *; do'-Westernßeecrve Cheese;

do new do » do do; «•

do Pine Apple. do dog . ;

' do Cheese;,
Now onhand.and always,to be had, at

. ; W. A. M’CI»UKG 4m CO.’S,
jj.iborty street. •;

C7* A MoatRemarkabls'Oait of-Total.BliadatitCursdbypctroisua^iWeliirite
the atleDtionoflhe afflictedand the public generally to.the certificate ofWilliam Hall, of this-city; The case
maybo teen by any person whomay heskentTcaUn re-
l&Uon to the facts thereact forth; . S.M.XIER, .:

.“Ihad been afflicted several years with a soreness
ofboth eyes, whichcontinued toincrease unul lastSep*
.lember,-(lBW),tfioiiiflaminaUon.aithaulmehavlng irr-
Vblved Inc whole Unlng membrane' of both eyes,and
ended tn the deposits of a thick Sim. which wholly de-
strayed mysight. - I/had an operation performed; and
thetulckenlng removed, which soon returned and left
mb laat bada condition asbefore.. Atthit.stageofthe
complaint I made application-to;:several of the: moat
eminent medical mernwholnformedme that u my eyes
would neverret,well.” At this time I could novdisUn-
goish any object. By the advice ofsom?/friends 1com-
menced the use of the Petroleum;- both internally and
locally,under which my eyeshave improved daily nntU
the present timetand I haverecovered my sight entire-ly. My general health was very, much improved by the
Petroleum,' and! attribute the restoration otmy eight toIts use. I reside at No. 109Second/street. in thisoRy;
and willbe happy to give any infonr.aUon in ralailonto
myca&e. -‘T^LLIAM-ttWiL,”

Piusburgh, September 17, ISgiv
• ■ Forsale by DR. GEO. II; KEYSER. 14& Wnod mVR. E. SELLEBS,S7WoadstrectTwS by the PropSetoi
.. ;SoplB .V . . .• ..

."

Foartti of Jnijr, 4

f¥ino3Kdefirinj?tocelebrate our Nation1* Birth,eitfaer1 In the city or country,by Pjo*Nic,UaU,or quiei
coQvergevwah thosemost near, wlll'do wctl to remeni*her*that CHESTER. at Gothic Hatl,.<has'the mopf ya~
tied stock of seasonableCU>TtfrNG,whtcb,forqualjtyand workmanship, cannot be • -.
- Abn?eaJl,doa'iforgettfie Boys. BaySiOfoat^lycare
old, fitted oat in five minutes.

ie3Q . WE BTUPY TO PLEASE; 71 Wood at.

Tbs thvse Stages of Consumption.
.:lE?rNUTALUS.SYRrACUM.—BIue.Pink andTe-lWrappers. Each bottle designed to meet one-of the»reediflerent singes ofPulmonary Consumption; '< *
- it ,Is but a .very short time, since the introduction ofthis remedy., into the-city.of Pittsburgh;andalreadysome important cures ean.be ;refemd to. - The wire of
anuu in adjoining- township* who has labored un-deralHhebad symptoms ofthesecond stage, has been
restored to health and usefulness./ Another case, of.a
man in Aileghsny cityv whom his physiciatisJiad aban-.doned, as in a.hopeless condition. has, by-the me.ofsix
bottles, taken in conjunction with Cod Liver Oil,been
restored tohealth, andbis withered frame covered with
newand healthy flesh • Let Consumption look to thisr

Pnmpblets.forfree distribution at theAgents . . /

SYMPTOMS: ‘

• First pain/in•the..breast, side, head.,
back, joints,and limbs,/inflammation*'soreness, and
tickling in the throat, fbver/dlfficult end quick breath- •
IngtttedonUumrdiJflcuUjMtiskJanttfrotby, *■ ■«..

Steerut cough,violent ;
ferervaight, momioff flash,iatbeJJceandeheeM, onraingheal In Uie p*lm>of the
hand*nad«otMof tho-fcet, erpesrraiumearj.eopimu;

Tftirrf pfffffvwPiarrhtaaj diminished and
mbrMi*'«w®abtg»af hw Increasing debilipp,freouent'fainting fits; giignTdeilriuirfiandtwelUng cxtretDitle*. .
- ForLV«» BLKEVBBRBWhoIewUaR«ktail Drug Store, No. 140comer of Woodstreet and Vir<
,m alley. " l}W:44tw

STEEL. PKN&— - I “ e

'GUlei’ftVictarikjNa. SOaexwfinopoint; «pi*. .>do Ladle** do 1?0; * •- «
- do Eagle do 989}

School do 331; --• < '
do Lithographic 230; r

* ynttite* celebrate* Barrel Pea, great vaxl^l?of aolebf . ;.-j. R, WjEbpiN ■■•■ -■•
:> „J'j' Booksellerand. Stationer,MWoodn.ybetTfeenThlhiaadFoprih:

BOBUI8 1 JOHltt WBcn*mensng»i|n,irTeas;Foreign Fruit, Golden Syrup, <s•£.MORBia. in lip Dimaond, iiu.3q«i: remniei fromNew York, 4c.| where, Inconeeqaence ofihedullseason, he porchasedfor caah comicteratlybelow themarker prices, add, as,bc alwavaconsMers * quick
quarter better lhan.a alow: hollar; now offet* iheearae-
ai a mere fraction of*profit Ilia tiock comoriies: '

25,000 jhiFrench Currants, -

.
.

8,000 tt*French Plains,
2UO boxes Raisins,' , -

,

- ■>

166 boxes Figs,,
2Co.bou!esPepperPaace, -

' iS as®**"4oW ««**••*
200 Cocp£ Now, -

„ „

■ -g baTrtls Jetger Plnmft. r .

lObaireU.itniOeO DtiedAKite^>“ «a»tern jiareiP«Shw'',
,« do genome Bqtiet Syrm/10 do exira Gulden Bjitin/J’.

5 - doexit*No.lM»e£i#i -

-15 -? 1* «u>«ou»lled CosemnieniJnYe,
ffonome imported Frenih-CSocolate.

■ 522 S?'S?8 jf»®i»«i* H«nlmrg,»,toiid(!ngoiter.O ftlxEngl lah WaibingScop,
.

Prtpircil Corn, Rice Flour,Jlecker’e Eotiaa,
4c ,0c, .

,

, MorrU’ Tea Men, the •cccmddoor from Diamond
’!!: : - . u«s*r
'

- S.O. TWICnBbI. ft OO.'&V -

FOBWABDINO ANO COMMISSION HOUSE
. , SAINTLOUIS. ' ’ ■,om w- 'mssses?“6(™
COMMISSION ANO
. Ctnur Qf,Caamurnal,and Pint

■WaSffiSKStSSE^^hJJd “«°“l «*«“nH.or’HDr««fiSfiagU}
■ orders, fqMhe.purcliase. oflead, GrainoiherJFiodqce„wi[ilm,pfoniptlyfiJle4iitihS’ils2sSi2?
sible prices, and on thebeat terms! -* ,* ‘owcrtpa.

:ffhejrwill also, dndenake the settlement».* . „tion ofclaims orimportance; and hone bWsis® (6*

cialpersonal effortsabd attentlen totheirfriends, to give general wtSrfacto?
Geo. Collier;: ,Sh Mnriim nr 1 ■ ’
Page* Bacon di §!»*«*’"“ThCfnclnnaU!
ass»ss&£’ ■frSKSr- a*

COMMISSION HOUSE'frHJSlon^'*M,bS‘?“S^Si n(lv
'
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